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With the help of the program Praat, the sounds were observed on oscillogram
and spectral imaging, because we had to observe these speciﬁc consonants and the
report will be presented as images.
The study has shown that contemporary consonant system of Qazakh dialect of
Azerbaijani language has maintained sonic signs of Old Turkic language to a significant extent.

mixeil baxtaZe

1989 wlis 25 Tebervali.
sazogadoeba da xelisufleba
XX saukunis 80-iani wlebis meore naxevarSi ssrk-Si dawyebulma
politikurma cvlilebebma (perestroika, glasnosti) erovnul-ganmaTavisuflebeli moZraobis gaaqtiureba gamoiwvia. am periodze
saubrisas ZiriTadad or movlenas ixseneben. upirveles yovlisa,
cxadia, 1989 wlis 9 aprils da Semdeg 1988 wlis noembris SimSilobas.
maT garda, 80-iani wlebis meore naxevarSi sxva mniSvnelovani
movlenebic iyo. maT Soris aris 1989 wlis 25 Tebervali. dRe, romelic im wels erovnul-ganmaTavisuflebeli moZraobis iniciativiT
aRiniSna, rogorc glovis dRe.
sabWoTa saqarTveloSi erT-erTi yvelaze sazeimo dRe swored
25 Tebervali iyo, rogorc saqarTveloSi sabWoTa xelisuflebis
damyarebis TariRi. xelisuflebasTan erTad zeimobda sazogadoebac, garegnulad mainc. albaT calkeuli pirebi am dRes sabWoTa xelisuflebisagan gansxvavebulad aRiqvamdnen, magram, cxadia, es ar
xdeboda sajarod.
sazogadoebam pirvelad es dRe, rogorc glovis dRe, rogorc
dRe saqarTvelos mier damoukideblobis dakargvisa, sajarod,
masobrivi antisabWoTa manifestaciiT aRniSna 1989 wels.
xelisuflebam scada sazogadoebis daSineba da, vfiqrob, esec
iyo 1989 wlis 18 Tebervals momxdari incidentis mizezi, rodesac
komkavSirelma aqtivistebma mSvidobiani manifestantebi daarbies.
25 Tebervals ki qalaqis centri miliciiT iyo savse. demonstrantebi sxvadasxva adgilze Seikribnen da universitetis pir-
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veli korpusis ezosken daiZrnen. es iyo TavSeyris mTavari adgili.
dilis 10-11 saaTisTvis ezo da mimdebare teritoria gadaWedili
iyo demonstrantebiT. zogierT gjufs gzad miliciis kordonis
garRveva mouwia. universitetis mimdebare quCebze ramdenime avtobusi idga, romlebSic Sinagani jaris me-8 polkis jariskacebi isxdnen sruli specekipirebiT (Cafxutebi, farebi, xelketebi). maSin xelisuflebam Zalis gamoyeneba ver gabeda.
ras akeTebda Tavad xelisufleba? is tradiciulad zeimobda.
24 Tebervals, saRamos, operis TeatrSi gaimarTa sazeimo Sekreba
da Semdeg sazeimo koncerti. es maSin, rodesac ukve TviT sabWoTa saqarTvelos presis flagmanis, gazeT „komunistis“ furclebzec ki gaCnda Sefasebebi, rom 1921 wlis 25 Tebervali iyo okupacia.
aSkarad gamoCnda, rom xelisufleba da sazogadoeba sxvadasxva mxares idgnen. xelisufleba sul ufro da ufro Sordeboda sazogadoebas, veRar aRiqvamda realobas da, vfiqrob, esec iyo mizezi imisa, rac Tvenaxevris Semdeg moxda.

Mikheil Bakhtadze

FEBRUARY 25, 1989. SOCIETY AND GOVERNMENT
The political changes that began in the USSR in the second half of the 1980s
(“Perestroika”, “Glastnost”) led to the activation of the National-Liberation Movement. When talking about this period, two events are mainly mentioned. The ﬁrst
being April 9, 1989 and the next November 1988 hunger strike.
Apart from them, there were several other important events in the second half of
the 80s. Among them is February 25, 1989. This day by the initiative of the National
Liberation Movement was marked as a day of mourning in the latter year.
February 25 was one of the most solemn days in Soviet Georgia, the date of
establishment of the Soviet rule in Georgia. The society was celebrating together
with the government, at least in appearance, ostensibly. Perhaps some individuals
perceived this day in rather diﬀerent light than the Soviet authorities, but obviously
this was not happening in public.
This very day as a day of mourning, as a day of Georgia’s loss of independence,
was celebrated in public, for the ﬁrst time with a mass anti-Soviet demonstration in
1989.
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The government tried to terrorize the public and supposedly this led to the incident of February 18, 1989, the dispersion of peaceful protesters by “Komsomol”
activists.
On February 25, the city center was full of “militia”. The demonstrators gathered
in diﬀerent places and marched to the yard of the ﬁrst building of TSU, the main
gathering location. By 10-11 a.m. the yard and the surrounding area was crowded
with demonstrators. Some groups had to break through a “militia” cordon on the
way. Several buses were parked on the streets surrounding the university, where the
soldiers of the 8th Regiment of the Internal Troops were waiting in the full preparation (equipped with the helmets, the shields etc). But the government could not dare
to use force.
What was the government doing? It was traditionally celebrating _ on the evening of February 24, a solemn gathering and then a solemn concert was held at the
Opera House. This was happening when, even in the pages of the ﬂagship of the Soviet Georgian press, the newspaper “Communist” was addressing the events of February 25, 1921 as an occupation. It was obvious that the government and the society
were on diﬀerent conﬂicting sides. The government was becoming more and more
alienated from the society, it could no longer perceive reality and I suppose this was
the reason for the development of the events a month and a half later.

levan beburiSvili

galaktion tabiZe da 40-iani wlebis
ideologiuri kritika
meore msoflio omis dasrulebis Semdeg sabWoTa xelisuflebam
literaturisa da xelovnebis sferoSi axali ideologiuri kampania
wamoiwo. gamarjvebuli sabWoTa imperiis xelmZRvanelobas moeCvena, rom politikuri sifxizle modunda da inteligencia TviTkmayofilebam Seipyro. partiulma elitam gadawyvita isev gaemZafrebina omis periodSi SedarebiT Sesustebuli ideologiuri kontroli
da aRekveTa reJimis mimarT protestisa Tu ukmayofilebis yovelgvari, Tundac umciresi gamovlena.
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